Eastern Utah Student Association
General Body Meeting Notes

Date: 1/30/17
Time: 8:30
Absent: -
Late: Rilee, Chloe

Upcoming Events (Sign-In Events Bolded, Next Week Italicized)

- Intramurals, Wednesday, 7 pm
- Night Abroad, Friday, 7 pm
- Basketball, Saturday, 3 and 5 pm
- Eagle Hour, Monday, 4:30 pm
- Intramurals, Wednesday, 7 pm
- True Eagle, Wednesday, 10 pm
- Basketball, Saturday, 3 an 5 pm

Meeting Notes

- Welcome
  - Approve Last Week Minutes
    - Motion: Dean
    - 2nd: Dani
    - V: All yes
    - Passed
  - Approve Last Week Minutes
    - Motion: Dean
    - 2nd: Veronica
    - V: All yes
    - Passed
- Announcements/Agenda Items
  - Diversity Conference is on April 20th
  - Clean MPR after events
    - Sweep it up after events to help Emily out
- Team Updates
  - Office
    - Admin and Alumni Assistant
    - -
  - Public Relations
    - President
      - Working on mental health week

Students First
Unity Always
If you want to be on the committee, let Dean know

- **Student Advocate**
  - Survey will be out this week
    - Let people know
  - My Voice will be fixed and marketed

- **Public Relations**
  - 

- **Alumni and Traditions**
  - True Eagle tomorrow at 10
    - Wear shirts tomorrow

- **Student Services**
  - **Executive VP**
    - Thanks for Eagle Hour and Night Abroad event
    - Painting Harlem is on the 23rd
      - Let Alex know if you have song requests
  - **Clubs and Organizational Rep**
    - The STD club wants to do an event on the 23rd with our help
      - We can help if they change the date
    - Moving forward, ask clubs to check for scheduling conflicts
    - Sydney is working on getting all of campus together for event scheduling
  - **Diversity Rep**
    - Double Trouble is on the 16th
    - Might make an elementary program for students to learn more about their heritage
      - This was requested of us

- **Athletics**
  - Intramurals starts tomorrow
  - FAN Pep Rally
    - Will need sound, speakers and a mic
    - 7 to 9 in the MPR
  - Spirit competition starts on Monday so encourage people to sign up
  - Basketball games this weekend

- **Activities**
  - **VP of Activities**
    - True Eagle
      - Set up at 3 pm and 8 pm
      - Need people for shirts and waffles
    - We will have the Fan Appreciation Schedule next week
  - **Operations**
    - Please plug in the Bluetooth when not in use

---

*Students First*

*Unity Always*
• Events
  • Advisor Comments
    o If anyone is interested, Relaxation Day could use our help
    o Please be mindful of the time and shipping when ordering items
    o Let Gypsie know if you still have problem with your keys
  • Other
    o Shut the door when you’re the last one in the office
    o Let Paige know if you need something changed on the website calendar

Adjourn
  o Motion to adjourn: Dean
    • Second: Vivika
    • Vote: All yes
    • Passed